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; -: il way, without answering a word—and then 

I laughed in my face. ”
11 Oh, that was perfectly horrid, Nam-

MILBURN’Si
/,

■ !y. •

tk\ «cl 11 by ! ”
“ Yes ! And a minute afterwards he said1

I with a sneer, ' Long tail, in ietd ! You're 
I away off ! That ain't a thoroughbred ! 
I Should think you’d have seen that with 
I half an eye ! ’ ”
I “ But it did have a long tail, didn’t 
I it ? ”
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Certainly it did ! But when I called 
, I for the owner, he, too, was impertinent 

I and

»•
■M

f1 ■ < laughed, but he confessed that he 
hadn’t had time to dock the horse, so 
that clinched it, d’you see ? I insisted 
that he should bring back the ribbon, 
and made some pointed remarks about the 
deception—but it was no go.”

” That
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Blok Headsehe. Jaundice, Heart-
Siïï'mSsïiioJSp^‘pï^h'Don’t Pay a Cent.wm mI c ''
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was a dreadfully rough deal, 
his behavior was 

I should have quit there and
’V-

To men who are run down, weak and puny, and who have lost the 
force of vitality, who feel gloomy, despondent and unable to battle with 
the affaire of life; who have Rheumatism. Back Pains, Weak Stom
ach and Kidneys, and feel generally as If they needed to be made 
ov®r. If that means you, come to me and If I say that I can cure you 
I will rive my Electric Belt free

■I Namby ! 
beastly, 
then.”

” I did !

I think

Several of the officials 
gathered around, and I told them that if 
they didn’t expose such a cheat, I’d leave 
the ring at once. ”

” Well, didn’t they do it ? ”
*’ No, indeed !

mm
Dyspepsia, Soup Stomach, Watop- 
Bnash, LlvopCompUtat. Sallow Muddy Complexion. op

Until You are CuredHHI That was the worst of
it ! They huddled together for a minute 
or two, talking in low tones, while some 
of them looked over at me with a grin 
on their faces.

I dont want money that I don’t earn. I don't need it, and am not 
after It, But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in the 
uuest of health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are 
spending all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital 
organ#—that have spent all they have earned for years without gaining 
a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That le the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take 
X can give a thousand per cent Interest, and I don’t want It at all 
■Util I have cured you If you will secure me. I have cured so many 
oaaea right here that. I can prove my claims to you, but If that proof 
la not enough, I'll give you the names of men right near you—where 
)rou are. Is that fair?

Then the manager said 
they found it impossib’e to do what I

Sweeten the breath and clear away all wast» 
and poisonous matter from the system.

n| asked ; and added something which I 
couldn’t understand, that ‘ their judg
ment of heads was better than mine pf 
tails, and they’d better take out the 
joker, and shuffle for a new deal.' ”

I don’t see the point, but I'd have 
pulled out at once.”

LAR6E ENSLISH YORKSHIRES
% Pigs of the 

most a p -
proved type, 
cf both sexes, 
all ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We 
have
Imported ani
mals in our

other breeders In Canada combined. We*won 
more first prizes at the large shows this 

a | than all other breeders combined. We won 
I every first but one and all silver medals and Ba- 
I 9on pnzes at Toronto and London, and at St 

Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs in the 
breeding classes except two ; also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reaaon-

Mr. M. F. Stephen. Huntingdon, Que., | ^LATI St SOW, Mlllgpove. Ont.
My Ayrshires are doing well 

this season, and with the good pasturage 
which we now have, are milking remark
ably well.
from my imported 
Crown Prince 19508.

: :
I ” Neither did I, but I wasn’t going to 
! pass by such a fraud ; so, raising my hat,

, I I said, ‘ Gentlemen, I’ll wish you good 
I can’t endorse anything of

IBS. I want you to know what I have done for others. O. JOHNSON. 
North Bay, OnL, says: “For building up a weakened and run-down 
constitution nothing can equal your Belt. I feel like a new man, and 
consider It worth It* money many times.”

If you would believe the thousands of men whom I have already 
treated, my Belt Is worth Its weight In gold.

WM. SOUTH, Brlndale, OnL, says: “I suffered severely from sci
atic rheumatism, and tried different remedies, but got no benefit, and 
am pleased to say your Belt has completely cured me in less than 
two months."

But some men don’t believe anything until they see It. That’s why 
I make this offer. I want to let you see it, and feel It, and know It 
by your own experience, before I get a cent.

If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me and 
friends. You are out the time you spent on It—wearing It while 
sleep—nothing more.

But I expect to cure you If I take your case. If I think I can’t 
cure you I'll tell you so, and not waste your time. Anyway, try me, at 
my expense. Come and see me, and let me show you what I have, or 
If you can’t then cut out this ad. and send It In. It will bring you a 
description of my Belt and a book that will Inspire you to be a man 
among men; all free.

i
I morning !

| I this kind, and it’s better for me to re- 
I tire.’

more

Sit! ■
il!!::: I

I
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So I left.”

Really, Narob'y, I think I shall 
sider my promise Î

recon- yearCome and take
! I drink.”

GOSSIP.
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you YORKSHIRES
Imported and Canadian-bred.
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I have a fine crop of calves16. i -

bull, Lessnessock
They are of good 

color, and are of strong, vigorous con
stitution.i ■■ o

I have sold a few, but have I JAB. WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONT.
some choice ones still on hand. I find I G T. R. and G. P. B. 
the demand for Ayrshires increasing. ' '

Long-distance 'PhoneCALL TO-DAY Ohio Improved Chester Whites____ dr. m. s m laughlin.
112 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada.

Dear Sir,—Please forward 
your books as advertised.
NAME ...........................................
ADDRESS .....................................

Office Hours : 9 a m. to 6.30 p.m. Wed
nesday and Saturday till 3.

m i ill loo Pigs to Offer Of the long, deep, 
y»n°rt' ^reeding stock selected 

from the most noted families, with a

fall pigs for sale. Pairs furnished not 
amn. Express charges prepaid. Pedi
grees and safe arrival guaranteed.

Last year I H. E. GEORGE,
Jt Rïvkr vi®w farm

Free CONSULTATION
BOOK
TEST.

me one of REMEDY FOR SCOURS IN CALVES. 
Seeing a question asked in ' I he Farm

er's Advocate ” about

■

young calves dying 
of diarrhoea, I thought I would send a

M *
IF YOU CAN'T CALL, SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOQK.

we have tested an-d proved to be 
economical and easily given, 
we had several die from this Crmmpton, Ont.

cause,
the latter part of the season we gave the 
affected calves Fowler's extractK of Wild ROBERT CLARKE

Importer and 
Breeder of

Chester White SwineBERKSHIRES strawberry, and cured several, 
we have only had one calf die out of 
about

Imported and Canadien-bred
Calnsvllle,

on T. H. * B. and B. Sc G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Cainsville.

This year '
M. VANDERLIP,

twenty, though
'1 his calf was neglected 

might have been saved.

several were 
or itaffected. Pigs shipped not akin 

to each other. ForWe give one Li-a- 
Spoonful in about one third cup of milk 

warm water three times
price and particulars, write
41 Cooper Straat. OTTAWA, ONT.

|
HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH or a day orBERKSHIRES Oakdale Berkshire»oftener if a very bad 

Middlesex Co. EWART HUNT.Fei' 1 A lot of very choice young things ef varions ages We nmav «
press charges and guarantee satiefactien. Enquiries promptly answered W 

Tine Bta.. O. T. B.. near Barrie. JOHN LAHMER. Vine P.O.. Oat
O

Of the largest strains. 
I Imported fresh from 
, England. The produce 
I of these and other noted 
[ winners for sale reason-

.__ ___, able. Let me book yonr
This is the I order for a pair or trio not akin

L. E. MORGAN. Millikan Etn. and P. O.

'
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YORKSHIRES I
Bow on band, a number of sows. 5 and 8 
moDths old, for spring farrow ; also a I&S. nBoob^d8e?.r^rri^pUs"o ifDAVID BARR, JR., Box 8. Renfrew, Ont. H
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ABSORBINE IS A GRAND ARTICLE. 
—Mr. F. L. Evans, Plano, Ills., 
under date of Nov. 14, 1905 Send me 

bottle of Absorb! ne.

'.x- „ Spring offering of LARGE WHITE

Yo r kshires
For Salfl7°!?i0.I“proved Chester Whites, th

gréés and safe delivery guaranteed. Address :

writes

o
fourth bottle I have had from 
it a grand article.”

AbsorDina

you. 1 find 
You will find it the Glenburn Herd of ■meritsE. D. GEORGE, Putnam, Ont. continued

patronage, and gets it. 
remedy to use—does not blister

It is a pleasant 
or remove

A fine lot of March 
’ pigs from imported 
stock, fit for show pur
poses ; also some good 
young sows bred to a 
prizewinning import
ed boar.

Orders taken for imported hogs, to be im
ported in June. Write

O x

SSSBssh
L HOOEY.Fewte » Career, P.i. Feeelee Falla Station.

mUI y, <-------
Have still a few choice young boars 

' from Summer Hill Chester, 
young sows from imp. sire and dam ; 

c also a fine lot of suckers coming on.
6 •“ 'ew sows 7 months old, bred again 
1 G. B. MUMA, Ayr P.O.
» Ayr ang Paris stations

the hair and horse can be used. 
Absorbine can I e procured from

local druggist, or I will send
your 

you a bot- 
upon receipt of $2.— 

i' > > 3 Munmouth
tie, express prepaid,
W. F. Young 
stSpringfield, Mass. GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES

AND POULTRY.H. J. DAVIS,
Woodstock, Ontario. A devout religious 

clergyman of a parish not tu 
Miuth of Chicago.

mm is the Sows bred or ready to breed, from choice imp-
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

15 yearling ewes
and » fine lot of spring lambs. Write for prices.
W. E. WRIOHT.OLANWORTH. ONTARIO
■TARMER’S ADVOCATE ’ ’Want and 
■ For Bala ■’ Ad*, bring good results. Bend 

rove ads. andyon will soon know all about it 
i* Wm. wim Oo Ltd.. London. Ont.

en ty miles 
oneregation was 

at the singularity of
His

Rosebank Berkshires -umew hut amused
a i)riotmOm<-n t GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Out.

Long-distapce phone at farm. Lome Foster. Mur.
IMPROVED 
large

u ’e of his 
'■fitly, which 

Ri member

une e\ ening re- 
"as as follows :

FOR SALE : Young stock from six to eight 
weeks old ; sired by Maple Bpdge Doctor and 
Concord Professor. Some choice sows bred and ommunion services 

I he Lord w ill be YORKSHIRES.ready to breed. Express prepaid.
JOHN BOYES, JR.. CHURCHILL P. O.

Lefroy Station, G. T. R.

mt Sunday forem
> î; hin us during t i v 

h-<h
Choice young stock from imported 
prizewinning stock for sale.

GEO. M. SMITH,

g service,
>1' m 1 he

HAYSVILLE. ONT.
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CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

CURE" 
BILIOUSNESS

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS
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